WELCOME TO MINT MUSEUM UPTOWN

VIEW DETAILS BELOW
PLAZA

1 Montag/Vaughan Grand Stairs
2 Mint Museum Store

KEY

Elevator
Wheel Chair Access
Museum Store
LEVEL 2

3 The Terrace
4 Carroll Gallery
5 Orientation Room
6 The Atrium

7 The Family Gallery \(\Delta\)
8 Auditorium

\(\Delta\) Temporary Closure

KEY

- Welcome Desk
- Elevator
- Escalator
- Restroom
- Coat Check
- Wheel Chair Access
- Restaurant
- Permanent Collection
MEZZAZINE

9 Conference Center
10 STAR Gallery △

Temporary Closure

KEY

Elevator
Escalator
Restroom
Wheel Chair Access
STAR Gallery
LEVEL 3

11 Special Exhibition: Silent Streets
12 Craft + Design Galleries

KEY

Elevator
Escalator
Restroom
Wheel Chair Access
Special Exhibition
Permanent Collection
LEVEL 4

13 Special Exhibition: W|ALLS
14 Wellness Room
15 American Galleries
16 Modern and Contemporary Galleries

KEY

- Elevator
- Escalator
- Restroom
- Wellness Room
- Wheel Chair Access
- Special Exhibition
- Permanent Collection
LEVEL 5

17 Terrace
18 Grand Room
19 Expansion Space

KEY

- Elevator
- Escalator
- Restroom
- Wheel Chair Access
- Special Exhibition
- Special Event Space